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THE ROOSEVELT MOVEMENT.

7

Republicans, and even supporters of President Taft, cannot

afford to underestimate the Roosevelt element of strength.

When Roosevelt became president, not since the days of Lin-

coln, has there been a an aggressive, outspoken labor president.

Many common laborers were not getting over ninety cent3 a

day for ten hours' work, and carried rather slim dinner pails.
'

Since Roosevelt's day wages for common labor have gone up

to two dollars and two and a half a day.

We are speaking now of common labor unorganized labor

the man at the bottom of the ladder of industry.

When it comes to being a progressive Roosevelt is the original

and only progressive to be considered.

All the rest are imitators or minor performers, and why not

take our progressiveism at the fountain head?

All over the nation there is a movement towards Roosevelt,

and the movement h unsolicited by its recipient.

Would it not be a great step in advance if the people for once

arose in their might and handed the presidency to a man who is

not chasing it with literary bureaus and organizations?

In Oregon there is no concerted Roosevelt movement in any p

litical sense.
There is a feeling that under the new Oregon system the peo-

ple should be permitted to choose.
How can they express themselves if all the men who are in the

presidential class are not on the ticket?
Fair play and good judgment in the interest of the Republican

party demands that no one be debarred from expressing his

choice.
So petitions have been gotten out, and they will be voluntarily

signed, and Roosevelt supporters given place.

"ome La Follette men and some Taft men are impatient to

have Rooseelt sentiment suppressed in the interest of their can-

didates.
But that is not good political tactics, and it will be far better

for all good-natured- ly to allow onrh other some freedom.

The progressive town of Hood River bought out the private
corporation operating the water plant there, and the fire and
water committee there report after three months public owner-
ship a net profit to the city of $1648.95, or at the rate of nearly
ten thousand dollars a year, based on the estimated growth of the
city. The people of Salem voted to buy the water plant and au-

thorized a bond issue and created a water commission. But the
water commission was never called together, and the bill, when
it was passed by the council to purchase the plant, was vetoed by
the mayor. In his veto message the mayor intimated that it
might be desirable to acquire the water plant, but favored post-
ponement. The best business men in the city all favored pur-
chasing the plant at the reduced price, and the city would have
had an income from it of at least thirty thousand dollars a year,
without spending a dollar on a filter system. The city has lost
its opportunity to purchase at the original price. The men who
favored progress were right, and the city has lost its opportunity
to get hold of a profitable public utility. The water corporation
has become an interstate corporation that, when it is sued, will
have to be sued in the federal courts. As the city lost its oppor-
tunity to get Fairmount Park, and to get the North Mill creek
water power, bo it lost the water plant.

TO WEAR GOWNS OR NOT TO WEAR TROUSERS.

This is a great issue in one of the colleges of Oregon and a
farmers' college at that.

A few years ago, in imitation of the universities, the farmers'
college put their graduating class in gowns.

That is the male part wore gowns we suppose they had on
trousers under their dresses, skirts outside the pants.

Now a hot class fight has sprung up whether the Aggies for
1912 shall gown or not gown when they get their diplomas.

We are glad to see Col. McFadden, of Corvallis, fighting the
male skirt-wearin- g business for the farmer graduates.

Better put them in overalls and blouse, with a few callouses on
their hands than this ladedah medevial gowning.

At Eugene the student body of the university is all torn up be-
cause a college paper has come out against full dress.

Some of the daughters of the millionaires and official plutoc-
racy have taken to wearing ball dresses at "informals."

This puts the daughters of the ordinary grocer, country real
estate man or county official up against it.

The girl who goes there with only one party dress can't wear
It informally, and have anything for special occasions.

It may take an action of the legislature to settle this great is-B- ue

in higher educational circles and restore the "statu quo."
What have the young society ladies to show at the university ifthey can't show their fair shoulders and a yard or two of a train'This whole matter indicates the absence of serious purpose in

life and a tendency to imitate degenerate idlers on the part of
Borne who are receiving a state-aide- d education.

o .

The good work done by public-spirite- d Salemites to make itpossible for the Illihee club to-- have its own home, and for theLlka to erect a fine building on their corner ought to be appreci-
ated even by hose who do not subscribe to the funds. The invest-ment will be just aa good as the investment in the Odd Fellows'block, the Masonic temple or the U. S. national bank building.Let Salem keep a stiff upper lip and forge ahead on conserva-tive lines, and this will always be a good town to live in.

CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

Mark cross between number and name of candidate.
1.

2.
5.

4.

(....)
(....)
(....)
(....)

William Howard Taft, Republican.
Theodore Roosevelt, Republican.
Robert M. LaFo llette, Insurgent.

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
1. (....) Woodrow Wilson.
2. (.,,,) Judson Harmon.
3. (....) Champ Clark.
4. (....)

MURDERER OF

T. JASCiBY , ItOBEOOX,- ITWIL SALEM.

WIFE GETS

JLJFE TERM

fcKiTio raws laid
Oregon. 111.. Jan. 22.-- Dr. Harry

WphBtr. who murdered his second

wife- - when threatened with arrest for

bigamy was sentenced by Judge Far-ran- d

to life Imprisonment at Jollet

prison. In view of the plea made by

counsel for the defense the Judge said

he would not sentence the prisoner

to death but would inflict "an even

greater punishment," In pronouncing

sentence, then the court recited the

circumstances of the case and then

denounced Webster and painted a

gloomy word picture of the long years

to be spent in prison.
But Webster signed In obvious re

lief as he heard the words that sent

him to prison for life, but saved him

from execution.
o

ACCUSED OF

TRYING TO

BURN HOUSE

fkitid fix a uiaio wru.
San Francisco, Jan. '11. Mrs. Sam-

uel Rouda, wife of a prominent tailor
here, is under arrest today, charged
by Fire Marshal Towe with attempts

to destroy the three-stor- y flat in
which she lives. Paper ice cream
boxes, about 150 in number, filled
with alcohol, and alcohol-saturate- d

rags were found, according to Towe,
distributed over the flat

The blaze had gained considerable
headway when the firemen arrived.
About half an hour after its discovery
Mrs. Rouda and her two children re-

turned home. She says her husband
Is In Philadelphia on business, and
denies setting the building on fire,

o

SPOONING

MADE EASY

IN SAN JOSE

tUNlTBD FUSS L1A5I3 WUtfJ
San Jose, Cal. Jan. 22. "Pay as

you Bpoon," benches at five cents
per "spoon" are being tried out by

the park commissioners here, or ra-

ther by "lovey" and "dovey," under
supervision of the, commissioners, to-

day. A sample pair, installed in
City Hall park, have made a great
hit with the lovelorn. A nlckle in a
slot contrivance at the end of the
bench releases a lock, the bench re-

volves Into position, and urh-u-

It locks automatically when empty.
The Idea la to discourage loafers,

rather than the encouragement of
"spooners," It Is said.

o
lilllsboro is to have a $10,000 can-

nery for fruits and vegetables.

Ye Boot
Shop

For the best footwear on

earth. Come in and we

can convince you, and at

the lowest possible price.

Doing a cash business en

ables us to compete with

the lowest prices.

G. W. EYRE
Proprietor

336 State Street

We Expect U
Shirt a Lot

ef Men.

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives,

eczema or salt rheum, or some other

form of eruption; but sometimes tney

exist In the system. Indicated by feel-

ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap-

petite, or general debility, without
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole sys-

tem Is renovated, strengthened and

toned by

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

THE ROUND-U- P

Harrisburg to be

Hermlston has wrestling bouts.

Only 4000 bales hops left in Oregon.

$1.25 per cental offering for spuds.

Newport will get a new bank build-

ing.

Medford mining congress February

Sheriff Gage says crime is on the

Increase.

The Stayton woolen mills may be

reopened.

Albany gets next retail merchants
convention.

Oregon City has a Twilight Com-

munity club.

Chas. II. Gage, "promoter." In jail
at Baker City.

Sllveston Lumber company mill
running again.

State bank of Gresbam builds a
two-sto- brick.

An Oregon paper says keep the
goats on the farm.

Geo. V. Lanee, Sr., of Gold Hill, a
miner of '49, is dead.

Silverton creamery turned out
butter for 1912.

B. F. Coggswell of Seattle bought
185 acres at Cresswell.

Al Montgomery will erect a busi-

ness block at Springfield.

Oregon City Elks plan a bond, Is-

sue to build a new home.

Petitions are out for the incorpora-

tion of the Port of Umpqua.

Woodburn has sold water bonds to
put In Its municipal system.

A bible class has been formed at
Missouri Flat, Baker county.

The Gold Beach Globe comes to us
several times blank on one side.

Recent floods damaged one of the
piers in the Santiam at Stayton.

Douglas county has a fine cement
deposit on the D. W. Riedle Property.

Albany Elk bachelors had their an-

nual banquet and high jinks Satur
day night

The children's garden movement
has already put one official on the
payrolls.

Rediscovered The long-lo- st vein
of cinnabar on Palmer creek, Jack
son county.

Eugene Is supplying light and pow
er In competition with the local elec
trie light plant.

Jas. M. De Moss, head of the De
Moss musical organization, Is dead
at De Moss springs.

The life of H. A. Soulte, of Eu-
gene, was saved by his mule swim-
ming ashore with him.

Here is a suggestion for Salem:
A. J. Bellows, of Roseburg, donates
a site for a new public school.

James L. Lambirth, formerly man-
ager of the Welch lines at Eugene,
has been appointed county road
master.

Six weeks orchard sales In the
Rogue River valley $452,000? Reminds
us of the boys who on rainy days
swapped jack knives in the barn

Shirt Special

75c
Including $125 and $1.50 Values.

See Table Display Inside.

THE TOGGERY
Cleaning and Pressing

167 Commercial St. Phone 336
(To be continued.)

' rnv TWO PIECE SUIT SATURDAY
MRS C. H. SlMrsuii .

THTOlCAGO STORE
THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

EXTRA SHOES

LOT NO. 1

Ladies' Oxfords, Patent

kid cr'avenette tops, Hj (Th .p
plain and with tips, J

LOT NO.
Blucher

heavy sole, toUJJ
$4.00,

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE CHICAGO STORE

I Combinations
Shirt Waists Ladies-Wh-

it pleat- -

(J and tuckcd tai-- tjy and prettjv trimmed with embroidery
lor made Shirt Waists, the $1.50 AQr lace and ribbon, Tuesday only aq
kind for Tuesday only t" Two to a customer. HC

DO YOUR TRADING TUESDAY AT THE CHICAGO STORE

fJnvpQ Frances fluck and Crash
white kid Gloves. The Tuesday only

guarantee is back of the name Q7r rl
of Simmons. Tuesday only, pr. dill

one pair to a customer. Six yards to customer

Bargains Through the Store
as good as the ones priced here: You must and see

them to appreciate them, we can save you money on an pu-
rchases made here this week.

E CHICAGO S

Rainier council has ordered in

three new street crossings on the
Main business street but merchants
can't agree where to locate them.

John T. May, of Albany, was ar-

rested under the Tenant law be-

cause his daughter keeps
house for him and goes to school but
half a day. He is a widower.

o
Secret of Woman's Beanty.

There Is no secret about a woman's
beauty, It lies in the care she de
votes to herself and keeping at bay
those fearful female diseases. No
woman can be beautiful who suffers
from aches and. pains, "the blues,"
dizziness and irregularities.

Intelligent women now feel free
to acknowledge that Lydla E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound over
comes the multitude of painful ail
ments peculiar to women and re-

stores the system to a normal
healthy condition, and your drug
gist will tell you that he sells more
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Cora
pound than all other medicines for
female Ills put together.

o
Here Is a remedy that will cure your

com. wny waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a prep-
aration that haB won a world-wid- e

reputation by Its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
ii m miowu as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and Is a medi-
cine of real merit. For sale by all
dealers.

o
When you want a reliable medicine

for a cough or cold take Chamber-
lain's Cough It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant an"safe to take. For sale by all

Thomas J. Baughman, a pioneer of
1847, died at Eugene Thursday even-
ing, aged 82 years.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor of Crlder, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
taken two bottles of them and they
have cured her. Sick headache is
whToehdthy a,d,i?orred stomach, for

table,s are especially-intende-

Try them, get we 1 and staywe"- - Sold by all dealers

FOUR PER CENT

INTEREST

On Idle funds Is a good deal
better than nothing.

The money yon hare on hand
watting Investment will earn

T cent Interest, eomput- -
on the mlnlmnm monthly

balance If deposited hi onr
STlngs Department

capiiaTnational
BANX

SAYI5GS DEPABTXEXT
J. H. Albert, K.H.Crols.n,

H. Albert,

SPECIAL IN

lined

everywnere

Remedy.

Heaw Vici Kid
patent tip, patent leather jt jt
lace, med. top, med. heel, W. OR
med. value 7J

for .

. . .

SimmonsCelebrated Toweling

Jt
only.

Other
Just come

Cashier.

TOR
MIXED ASSORTMENT

CONDEMNED TO DEATH
UNITBD PBE8S LCREP Willi.)

Saloniki, Turkey, Jan. 22. Eight
Bulgarians, two Jews, three gypsies
and six Turks today have been con-

demned to death in connection with a
bold outrage which was perpetrated in

December in the village of Mosque,
causing the death ot 12 persons. The
prisoners were sentenced by a court
martial, which is sitting with closed
doors, at Istib, about 90 miles north of
here. Another court-marti- is sitting
at Veles, Macedonia, for the trial of a
large number of prisoners charged
with assassinations.

'o Dinner With Eoyiilty.
CNlTiq PEES 8 LI1BID WIH

Washington, Jan. 22. President
Taft this afternoon declined to at-

tend the dinner to be given by the
British embassy In honor of the
Duke of Connaught on Thursday
night because he previously had ac-
cepted a dinner Invitation from Post-
master General Frank Hitchcock.

Journal Want Ads Brin Results

255

2

I? The

l of Bargains

CASCARETS INSUM

INSIDE CLEAflLII
l

Tn Millions of Cas caret Uaen Kir

Have Headache, Oonstlsttiot
Biliousness or Sick Stom. i

ach.
It la more necessary that yon b

your bowels, liver and Btouik

clean, pure and fresh than ltii
keep the sewers and dralnagtl
large city free from obstruction!

Are you keeping clean Inaid- -
merely forcing a passage everj
days with salts, cathartic pllli ;
castor oil? This is Important If

Cascarets Immediately cleanse i,

regulate the stomach, remov:)
sour, undigested and fermet:

food and foul gases; take the a?

bile from the liver and carryoatf
the system the decomposed w'
matter and poison In the Inlesa.

and bowels. Jjj

No odds how badly and upset f

feel, a Cascaret tonight will stnif
en you out by morning. A 10

box from your druggist will l

your entire family, feeling rood

months. Don't forget the child

their little inaides neod a good,P

tie cleansing, too.

Big Shoe Sa
Still continued another week. Five big shipments of

new spring snoes just and on account ot w
I StOCk hftinP IflW. Uill thmu trile oniro lino nf now MM!

r ' "Ml 'iiiwii into wiiuiw in vi v t- -

; into the sale at the following reductions: '

$5,00 Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes --
$3.i;

$4,00 Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes $3.
$4,50 Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes $2.95

:: All broken lots in Ladies' and Men's $3.50, d0 fit
:: $4,00, $5,00 and $6,00 Dress Shoes still Jlj

goat Y" ;

I Still a few $3,75 and $4,00 Men's Rub- - M 0(
uer boots, lo go at pj.w,
Closing out all children's shoes at wholesale prices,

. : z:
:: ' Members of the International Buyers' Association. ;

1 -

I The Big Shoe Store

North

Street

Vigil

PHONE 262
!WJ

House

arrived,

Leaders

li

Fiss

FoofefJ


